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Not Very Often

Do wo offer greater bargains
than jnst now. Wo lmvo a lino
of Ladles' Fino Dongola hand-turne- d

Shoes, ro aro disposing of,
to mako room for our hoavy Fall
Goods. Au excellent chanco to
got a bargain. For n, few days at

Good style toes. Thcso goods
aro in both nil leather and cloth
topB.

SCUM f SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY JSOTES.
Thoro will bo u meeting of managers

of Klorenco Mission Tuesduy at 10 a. m.

There will be no mooting of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union this
week.

The choir of the Holy Trinity church Is
requested to meet this evening for

Members of Company D will be paid
nt tho Armory this evening at 8 o'clock
for service at Jlnzleton.

Tho judlclury committee of select coun-
cil will mtet at 7 o'clock this evening in
City Solicitor McGinley's olllce.

There will be a regular meeting of tho
board of health at their rooms In the
municipal building Wednesday evening at
S o clock.

At S o'clock thlM morning at St. Paul's
church. Green Ridge, thero will begin
en anniversary high mass of requiem for
the lato Mrs. Edward Early.

At the rooms of tho Scranton Camera
club this evening a meeting of amateur
photographers will be held for the pur-
pose of uffcetlng permanent organiza-
tion.

11. W. Phillips was arrested at Pitts-to- n

yesterday on a warrant sworn out
beforo Alderman Howe charging him
with embezzlement. G. 15. Uthman is
prosecutor. Tho case was amicably set-

tled.
Last work's mortality report or tho

board of health shows a total of thirty
deaths from all causes, one being from
diphtheria. There wero reported twelve
new cases of diphtl-cri- a and four of ty-

phoid fever.
At a meeting of the Ladles' Aid society

of Grace Lutheran church on Saturday,
Oct. 2, the following offlcers wero re-

elected: Mrs. C. Van Busklrk, president;
Mrs. P. Sturges, vlco president; Mrs. E
iiaas, secretary; Miss Dengler, treasurer.

Tho Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay Its employes at tho
Dodge, Bellevue and Oxford mines today.
The Delaware nnd Hudson company paid
the employes of tho repair shops and the
Von Storch mines at Trovidence yester-
day.

Peter O'Toole, a miner in the Green-
wood mine, was Injured yesterday by a
fall of roof. He was taken to tho Lacka-
wanna hospital. O'Toole lives In

His back was badly strained and
he suffers several scalp wounds from the
accident.

Wlllard Warren Burham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August L. Burham. of 341 New-street-

,

died last Wednesday from diph-
theria. The funeral took place Thurs-da- y

and Interment was made In Wash-
burn street cemetery. The boy was 7
years and C months of age.

Messrs. Hopewell and Constantlne, the
Anthracite tandem team, are on a 350- -
mllo trip through the state. They left the
club house at C o clock Saturday and re--
ported from Bloomsburg at noon. The
trip will Include Mahllnsburg, Sunbury

I und Wllllamsport. They expect to reach
homo tonight.

Developments yesterday made It appear
Ithat Mrs. Irene Evans' pocketbook was
Itnken from tho Leader Saturday by mls-tak- o

by a North Scranton woman who
I was shopping In the store at the time.
Yesterday morning she brought tho
pocketbook, which contained $HC, back
to the store and It was returned to Mrs.
Evans.

The season of the Excelsior Dancing
class will begin Thursday night In Ex-
celsior hall, Instead of on Tuesday eve-
ning, as heretofore announced In Tho
Tribune. The class will be Instructed by
Professor Harry D. Taylor, who, during
tho last few seasons, has proved him-
self one of the most competent dancing
master hereabouts.

Mrs. Emily Plttawny, of 107 Broadway,
was burled from her lato resldenco yes-
terday afternoon, Rev. Rogers Israel, of
St. Lukes church, ofllclatlng; tho quar- -
tctto of tho same church assisting. Tho

i pall-beare- rs were: William P. Bennett,
N. Shtrer, William P. Phillips, August

Krauso nnd John Hale. Interment was
mado In Porest Hill.

Marriago licenses were yesterday grant
ed to Stephen Carroll and Mary Pltz- -
slmmons, of Scranton; William Shuster,
of Archbald, and Lizzie Hazel, of Jer.
myn; Charles Wolfe nnd Mable Mussel- -
men, of Nantlcoke; John Murphy nnd
Annie Grogan, of Scranton; John Mek--
wltzkl and Annlo Thomas, of Prlceburg;
Mlchaol Gogonka and Annlo Pruszak, of
Throop; Frank Beynon and Marclanna
Gayluee, of Scranton; Michael llunkc and
Annlo Boran, of Scranton.

An orator
tonight at

Ichurch.

of orators Dr. Lorlmer
Penn Avenue Baptist

W

lason of Now York City.

THIS CASE WILL BE

CLOSELY WATCHED

Damages Sought for Culm Washed on to

Private Properly.

MAY BE PRECEDENT FOR OTHER SUITS

IJnnMinl Proceeding In n Trepns
CitRC--lcrcnil- Admits Llnbitlly
lor the Accident nnd Injuries nnd
Socks Only to Koop Down the
Amount of I)ntiing08"Vardlct for
llrnry liurschcll in the Sum ol

Other Cases.

A cnno upon which much possible-futur-

litigation depends Is now on be-

foro Judge Archbald In the main court
room. It Is an notion In treFjmss to
reeover for damane cnused to land by
culm bclntv washed upon It by a nat-
ural stream which Hwceps the foot of
a culm bank. A. W. Brundage, of
Peckvllle, Is tho plaintiff and the Blue
Itldgt! Coal company tho defendant.

Mr. Brundnge owns a plot of land In
Peckvllle on which three houses have
been erected. A creek which flowo
past tho workings of the Blue Illdjro
company a mile above thu town also
Hows ist the land of tho plaintiff.
Culm has been carried by the stream
from the company's dump, It Is alleged,
and deposited on the plaintiffs prop-
erty making tho ground useless and
the houses untenable. He places his
damages at $10,000. W. S. Hulslander
and Vosburg & Dawson represent the
plaintiff, and II. C. Reynolds and War-
ren & Knnpp, the defendants. The ilrst
witness for the plaintiff Surveyor Td-mu-

Bartl, was on the stand at ad-
journment.

Another unusual case Is on beforo
Judge Ounster In No. 2. It Is that of
Richard J. Delevan, of Carbondale,
against the Lackawanna Valley Rapid
Transit company. He sues for dam-
ages for Injuries which Ms wife Is al-

leged to have sustained In a street car
collision nar the White bridge In Car-
bondale, July C, 1895.

ADMITS LIABILITY.
The action Itself Is quite ordinary,

but the trial has this unusual and pos-
sibly unique feature that the defend-
ant admits liability. As a consequence
of this tho jury will be called upon to
simply fix tha amount of damages.
O'Brien & Kelly represent the plaintiff.
Horaeo K. Hand and Watson. Dlehl,
Hall & Kemmerer appear for the com-
pany.

The plaintiff's testimony was to tha
effect that Mrs. Delevan suffered from
the shock to such an extent that sho
was laid up in bed for nine days,
could not leave the house for two
months, nnd that her health Is still
and always will be Impaired. The de-

fense which will begin the presenta-
tion of testimony this morning Is that
Mrs. Delevan was not Injured to the
extent she claims. They will call Doc-
tors Bailey and who at-

tended Mrs. Delevan and who, It Is
stated, will testify that she was not
injured to any great extent.

In the case of Mrs. Ellen O'Donnell
against Patrick Golden a. verdict for
the defendant was found after half an
hour's deliberation. Bridget Mullaney
died In August, 1893, owing- Mrs. O'Don-
nell $112.30. Her property went to her
son, Peter J. Mullaney, and he In turn
sold it to Patrick Gollden. It Is clalm-ei- ?

by the plaintiff that at the time
of the transfer Golden agreed to as-

sume the debt. The defendant alleges
that no mention of tho debt was made
and no reference made to any claim
other than a $30 note which Golden
agreed to be responsible for and which
lias been paid.

POINT RESERVED.
Had the verdict been for the plain-

tiff It would have been a conditional
one as Judge Archbald reserved for
more deliberate consideration the ques-

tion as to whether or not the plaintiff
had proceeded properly to have her
claim satisfied, Mr. Scragg, attorney
for tho defense, raising the point that
an administrator should have been ap-
pointed and the estate sued within two
years after the death of Mrs. Mullaney.

A verdict for the defendant was ren-

dered In the case of A.C. Fuller against
Daniel Elslnger. It was a dispute over
the rental of tho old stove works piop-ert- y

on West Lackawanna uvonuc.
The following eight of the 3u i ses on

the list for this week were continued:
Patrick Malla, against Scranton Trac-
tion company, Stower's Pork Packing
and Provision company against Wil-
liam R. Mntthews; John Courtright
against Henry Zleltsand M. W. Pets;
Catherine Sweeney against the Scran-
ton Traction company; New York,
Susquehanna and Western Coal com-
pany against tha Pennsylvania, New
York Canal and Railroad company; W.
J. Netllncr against Thomas J. Foster;
Ruland & England against John L.
Hull.

The jury In the case of H. II. Bur-sche- ll

against tho Scranton Traction
company returned a. verdict for the de-

fendant In tho sum of $J00. It Is said
the company at one time offered to set-
tle the case for $2,000.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday approved tho charter
of tho Sts. Peter and Paul Beneficial so-
ciety.

A rulo for a decree In divorce was yes-
terday granted In the case of Shanley
against Shanley.

Tho bearing In the matter of tho Insolv-
ency of Samuel B. Mott was yesterday
continued until Oct. 11.

Tho bond of Richard Graves, collector
of taxes of Scott township, was yester-
day approved by court. It was In tho turn

WE OPEN THE SEASON

n Monday and Tuesday
with the most magnificent display of

1 H
That has over been in this city. Wo havo waited till stylos

confirmed in Paris, London and Now York, and cau therefore
Iso those favoring us with a call tho richest foast of novolties in
led and Untrlmmed Goods, Trimmings, etc., that will bo shown

outsido

Thompson

NGFELD'S MILLINERY,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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of J1000 nnd had ns sureties Albert
Oraves and J, W. Cure.

Through Attorneys Carey nnd Batten-ber- g,

Richard Lewis, of Hccond street,
Mayfleld, yesterday petitioned court for
tho appointment of viewers to ascoss
damages which ho claims his property
sustained by reason of tho grading of
tho street.

On petition of P. G. Smith, through At-
torneys Vosburg & Dawson, court yester-
day granted a rulo on George 11. Ives,
of Plttston, to show cause why ho should
not bring an ejectement suit to settle tho
ownership of two lots In Clark's Summit
to which both parties lay clulm nnd
which Smith now possesses.

On petition of Martin Vldavor, attor-
neys for Mrs. Annlo Hnggorly, court yes-

terday granted a rulo on Dr. Wm. Hag-gort- y,

to compel him to show cause why
ho should not pay 'to M wife alimony
and counsel fees during tho pendency Cf
divorce proceedings. In tho illvorca pro-
ceedings of Elizabeth Drehert against
Stephen J. Drehert, tho respondent, yes-
terday tiled nn answer to the llbellants
declaration and asked court to direct her
to lllo a bill of particulars. A rule was
granted us prayed for.

FIVE MORE HAULS.

Burglars Have a Busy Time ol It Sun-

day Night, but Do Not Greatly
Enrich Themselves.

Five more burglaries were committed
Sunday night, or yesterday morning.
Millar & Peck's china store, at 134

Wyoming avenue, and tho ofllces of
John A. Duckworth, architect, and II.
W. Llvlnustone, agent for the Colliery
Engineer Home Study publications In
tho Coal Exchange and U. P. Oster-hout- 's

general store and Howard Grif-
fin's drug store, North Scranton, were
tho places entered.

Miliar & Peck's place was entered
through a trapdoor In the hallway, by
which the janitor Is accustomed to go
Into the cellar to fix his fires. From
tho cellar there Is a stairway leading
to a door, which opens Into the store.
The casing about the lock socket was
cut awav with a chisel and the door
readily opened.

Tho cash drawer was taken behind
a screen which partitions the office
from tho store and opened by working
tho comb lnatlon. It contained $9.75,
nnd ull of this was taken with the
exception of a quarter, which was
dropped upon the floor. It is probable
that tho burglars were frightened
away as none of the silverware or
china was disturbed as far n Is known,
and a package of stamps which had
been taken from an office drawer, wero
left behind on a chair.

The Coal Exchange burglaries were
unquestionably committed by the same
gang that entered the Jewelry store.
How they cot Into tho Coal Exchange
Is not known, but that they were there
both Mr. Duckworth and Mr. Living-
stone will testify.

Mr. Duckworth's office was entered
through a window which opens on the
corridor. In the recent Coal Exchange
fire Mr. Duckworth lost nearly all his
drawing tools, and he was compelled
to Durchaso a new set. These tools
were gathered up from the tables by
the burclars, placed In their appro-
priate cases and taken away. Thirty
or forty dozen lead pencils and $8,
which was contained In Mr. Duck-
worth's boy's savings bank, were also
seized upon. The private office was
then entered and ransacked.

The private office of H. W. Living-
stone, which connects with Mr. Duck-
worth's private office, was entered
through the unlocked connecting door.
The roll top desk was pried open with
a Jimmy and the papers scattered
about but no valuables were found in
the desk. A mathematical text book
and a box of underwear belonging to
John W. Clarke, traveling agent for
the Home Study publications, was all
that was taken from this office.

The thieves then evidently returned
to the architect's office, helped them-
selves to some of Mr. Duckworth's
good tobacco, enjoyed a smoke,
knocked their pipes out on the floor
and gathering up a new hat, overcoat
and pair of patent leather shoes, to-
gether with the booty aforementioned,
took their departure.

All they left behind was a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western ferry
ticket from Hoboken to New York, and
a box which had contained "Lancer"
matches.

Two business houses In North Scran-
ton were entered by burglars Sunday
night, and the cash registers rifled of
their contents. The grocery store of
N. P. Osterhout was visited. An en-
trance being effected by breaking a
pane of glass In the rear of the store.
The burglars molested nothing save
the cash register, which was robbed of
$9.

The next place visited was Howard
Griffin's drug store, on North Main
avenue. At this place but small com-
pensation was obtained for the trou-
ble Incurred, the amount taken being
$1.50. The visitors gained entrance to
the latter place In exactly the same
manner as Osterhout's.

The work was probably done by am-
ateurs.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

Dr. Lorlmer, of Boston, nt Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church tonlgtit.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECII-AM'- S

PILLS.

Tho Philosophy of Tramrs, Cranks
and Dudes, by Dr.. Lorlmer. Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church tonight.

I'iromon's Parade nt Wilkcs-Uarr- c,

Oct. 5, 0, 7 mid 8.
Tho Delaware and Hudson railroad

will sell special excursion tickets from
Scranton to WIlkes-Barr- e and return
on nil four days at the low rate of CO

cents.
Tickets to be sold on account of the

Firemen's Mutual Benefit association
nnd may be procured of their members
or at the Delaware and Hudson depot
on Lackawanna avenue.

Do not fall to hear Dr. Lorlmer at
the Penn Avenue Baptist church'

To Curo n Cold In One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Sleeping car for Now York, via Le-

high Valley railroad, may bo occupied
at Wllkes-Barr- o after 9:00 p, m. Ar-
rives New York 8:23 a. m. Tickets at
300 Lackawanna avenue,

CASTOR IA
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For Infanta and Children.
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COAL TRADE IN THE

LACKAWANNA VALLEY

Present Condition Is Good and Future
Prospects Bright.

PRICES ARE BEING MAINTAINED

Circular figures, Though Abovo the
Actual Prices, Aro . Ilclng .More

taciturnity Observed Thnn Kvcr Be-

fore In Recent Ycnrs--0- 1 the Carry-

ing Cotnpnnlcs, the I), nnd II. nnd
Ijncknwnnnn Aro (idling tho Major
Shnro of Toniingc.

In order to determine tho present
condition of the anthracite trade In this
valley, a Tribune reporter yesterdny
made Inquiries of a number of officials
representing Individual operators and
found, without exception, satisfaction
regarding tho coal trade of today und
a belief in prosperous mining during
tho remnlnlnc months of tho year.
From the Information obtained It ap-
pears that, while ruling prices aro ns
usual below tho established circular
figures, the prices aro generally main-
tained, the big carrying companies are
very nearly abiding by their allot
ments; that the number of working
days per month show a uniform activ-
ity In mining, nnd that the output
promises to continue normal nnd
steady up to tho end of the year.

Several opciators wore interviewed
and thcso represented tho smaller, the
average and tho greater of the Indiv-
idual mining companies. But In order
to express tho combined sense of all
the Information obtained, one Inter-
view will suffice. It was by a member
of a mining firm which Is neither among
tho smallest nor tho largest of the
mining companies. He said:

CONDITION OF THE TRADE.
"I believe the coal trade is at this

time better than was anticipated sev-
eral months ago and I can see no evi-
dences of a reaction: in fnct, tho re-

maining months of 1S97 will, at least,
continue to show a normal output bas-
ed on the present time. When this
year's allotment of 40,009,000 tons was
made a margin was provided ngalnst
the ral expectations of the market,
but Indications aro that not less than
3S,000,0C0 tons w'll to shipped. The
carry'ng companies have generally
abide! bv the allotment; they havs
done better In this respect than ever
before, olthough a few of the compan-
ies Wire given a greater tonnage than
they propcri.'outitelv destined, accord-
ing to the 3i90 shipments.

"I undiv.-rnn-d the Delaware and
Hudson nnd Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western mlntp are working from
13 to 18 days a month. That Is tho top
notch in this rep'nn and Is due to the
slightly unfair allotment before men-
tioned. The Lehigh Valley individual
shippers have made about the same
time, which is more than is possible
by collieries along the New York, Sus-
quehanna nnd Western and tho Erie
roads if tho two latter continue to
abide by the tonnage assigned thorn.
In thin connection It' should be borne
In mind that tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western and Delaware and
Hudson companies are largely carriers
of their own coal.

"The Hazleton strike has hnd no

SAWYER'S

(

EOT

The limit of the prevailing- styles In
Hats and Bonnets is the limit of our
stock. We've gathered with extreme
care from the leading fashion centers
and while cost Is not exclusive the
styles are.

Buying for three largo stores and
business growing, the more generous
we can afford to be. Hence these
values.

Two styles In Fur Felt Trimmed
Walking Hats. All colors, at 98c. Easily
worth $1.50.

Untrlmmed Hats at 59c, 75c, 9Sc,
and $1.25. Usually sold for 75c. to $1.75.

We Invite the most critical compari-
son.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gas-
tritis and nil
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grovcr Gramim's Dys-peps-

llemedy Is a bueclllc. One dose re-
moves all distress, and a permanent curo of
the most chronic and sovero cases Is guaran
teed. Do not Miller A 50-ce- bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

Mutthotts llros., Druggists, 020 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

perceptlblo effect In incrcnslng' tho
shipments from other localities ni tho
Hazleton companies will themselves
catch' up with their own lost tonnage.

PRESENT CIRCULAR PRICKS.
Tho present circular prices nro those,

established In July ns follows nnd at
a nt advance over preceding
prices:

Broken $1 no

ERP t 75
fitovo IN
Chestnut , 4 IB

At that time nn ndvnncc of IS cents
had been mndc on lino prices and of
25 cents In the western market,

"Circular prices nt tidewater were
never sustained and are nut now but
tho real prices more closely approach
tho circular now than ever lefore, and
as long ns this is an tho operators havo
little cause for complaint. This year
the circular prices .are good crltcrions
of tho actuality, but tho samo could
not be snld In past years.

'CoaI, with its mining, prices nnd all
th'at goes with such nn Immonso In-

terest, Is such a vast nnd fickle prob-
lem that what Is stated truthfully to-
day may bo untrue tomorrow. My
views may bo unsustnlned by tho ef-
fect that gas and tho low price of tho
bituminous product may havo on an-
thracite. It may show a largo curtail-
ment of tho consumption of anthracite
that will not be correctly determined
until the necessary data Is obtained at
tho end of the year.

"Circular prices are tho same now
as In July nnd the real prices nro about
tho same ns at that time. There has
not been the usual Indiscriminate cut-
ting. I rather think there will soon
tome nn advance, probably this month,
when It usually does occur, and it will
likely reach 25 cents.

SAME WAGES PAID.
"In discussing mine labor, It cannot

very well be divorced from mine capi-
tal. We are paying in our mines the
samo wages as in 18SG, eleven years
ngo, the same price per car. This, I
think, Is quite true of the whole Lacka-
wanna region. Miners are not earning
as much" as formerly because they are
not working ns much. The same ap-
plies to the operator.

"The latter has to prepare his coal
better nowadays. It goes Into market
almost perfect and better than ever be-
foro but at an Increased cost In prep-
aration."

Tramps. Cranks and Dudes Penn
Avenue Baptist church tonight.

Twining, optician Penn avenue,
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, S

d. m.

tit's
So Easy

Watch

Season

Commencing today and continuing
until the goods are sold we offer a big
drive in Silks and Dress goods:

ooooooo
Roman rjttino Silks 75c
Black Checks, all colors 75c
Black Satin lloral designs . 75u
Shaded Brocado Striped Tall'etas $1.00

Dress Goods.
Latlco over Shot Checks and Plaids 12Jc
Two.toned Glass Figured Fancies 10c
Bouretto Tufts and Overchecks 20c
High Lustre Melange, all tho new shades 30c

Fine Dress Goods.
We are showing an immense stock

of class Dress Goods.

Ladies' Coats and Capes.
We are daily receiving additions to

our stock of garments.

rv-T..- .

at

125 in
m.,

In

To sell things when
the price is right.
Twenty-fiv- e dozen sil-

ver knives went al-

most before we knew
it. 'Nother lot came
Saturday price just
the same go just as
quick. We know it.
Think. Rogers' 1847
knives seconds with
all the style and qual-
ity that that means,
at, set SMS.

No wonder they go.

Offer

Duchess,

high

Year or so ago
you'd paid 25
for this. There

are others sell $10,90
watches. Not this kind:
James Boss' 15-ye- ar gold-fille- d

case, hand-engrave-

stem wind and set with
good running jeweled Elgin
u'orks warranted, for a
day or so go at $10.90.

Jardiniere Time 1 0
bring plants
indoors.

Nothing sets a pretty plant
off better than a handsome
jardiniere. Two hundred
in crockery department to
select from. Five sizes; 5
prices:

now 20c
now :18c.
now Mlc

IMiicli, now 7ic.
with stand, $1.38.

THE REXFORD COMPANY

303 Lackawanna Ave.

& HAGEN

t
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wedding I

Gilts ... J
Oiir Specialty.

Tho pcoplo of this re-

gion appreciate tho fact
that at our storo can bo
found tiio most dcsirablo
selection of "Wedding
Presents.

Wo aro continually
adding to our largo atook
tho newest and tho best
goods from alt parts of
tho world.

Largest Assortment,

Lowest Prices.

CVuxvWW.
MILLAR & PECK,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk In nnd look around.
ooooooooooooooooo

u

THE

Si
The third week of our great

sale dr.ew an audience larger
than any of the preceding
weeks. During all of our busi-
ness experience we never saw
such an ocean of humanity as
our store held every day last
week, all eager to see the

Immense
Bargains

and reap the benefit of the
phenomenal values offered.
We will continue this sale for

ON 1 1
So that everybody may get
the benefit of the great reduc-
tions, and once more we offer
our whole stock at bargain
prices, that should be taken
into consideration by every
judge of good values.

Great as were the attrac-
tions before, the ones we shall
provide for this, the last week
of our great sale, will put our
previous efforts in the shade.

the:
KLI HE

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

i case each of light and dark Out-iu- g

Flaunel, 8c. goods. Mon-

day and all the week 5c

i case light and dark Outing
Flannel, ioc. goods. Monday
and all the week for 7c

t

Unbleached Canton Flannel 1c
Good Shaker Flaunel 4c
Good Dark Prints for Comforts IUc
Good Apron Ginghams 3jc
Best Apron Ginghams - , 5c
Fancy Percales, lUjc goods for. 81c
Flannollets, new styles, 10c goods for - Sc
Indigo Blue Prints 4c
Good Brown Muslin, 5c grade 4c
Fino Brown Muslin, Gc grado 5c
Fino Bleached Muslin, 7c grade 5Jc
Boat Lockwood Brown, 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin , 8c
Best Lockwood Brown, 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin Oc
Best Lockwood Bleached, 5-- 4 P. O Muslin Oc

Best Lockwood Bleached, C-- 4 P.C.Miislln 10c
Best Lockwood Brown 0-- 4 Sheeting 13Jc
Best Lockwood Bleached 0.4 Sheeting 15Jc

inm. i0 --.

V
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ION' I

Can be passed quickly
and cheerfully by using
a proper lamp, that is,
one that gives a brilliant
light and does not smoke
or give any odor. Wc
have this kind. A few
of the prices might in-

terest you:

Squat Lamp
with handle, burner, wick nnd
good chimney, usually sold at
21c., this week

Stand Lamp
12 Inches high, made of best
nuallty glass, regular prlco
23c, this week

Stand Lamp
with colored decorations, used
to bo 44c, this week

Squat Lamp -
Pearl whlto glass with decor-
ation of roses on cither side
of bowl, sold at 49c, now

Pour different shapes at as
many pi Ices of this lamp. '

Library Lamp
of oxodlzcd metal, lift out
front burner, chimney and
best linen shade, regular prlco
51.2 1, as a special number it
goes at

Thrco days only.

At 98c.
wo have a China bowl nnd
8. inch China shade, pretty
decorations, uso to bo $1.JJ.

Library Lamp
shade and handsome

tints, with nil Hrush decolla-
tions, former pi Ice $1.98, this
week

14c

19o

29c

39C

69c

AU Glass
pedestal, bowl and Klobo,
somethtnB very new, rich

to introduce v.c nn
them $liu5

24 inches high.
Not space enoush to mention all our

styles. Come In, walk around nnd sec all
of them.

Wo furnish everything but
oil.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II.

II 1 UL

$1.69

Lamp

LADWIO.

ffl IU AVE.

E

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Boys' and
Children's School
Mats and Caps.

New riUHnery,
New Jackets, Capesi
Wrappers, Etc.

Summer Goods at a Grcaf
Sacrifice. One Price and

Cash Only.

BROWN 'S

RIBBON

Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary
Woolen Goods.

224 Avenuet

Bargains for This Week.

MEARS

Comforts worth $1.00 for U0j
Comforts worth 51.25 for 05o
Wliito or Grey Blankets, wortli 70c - 4So
Whlto Blankets, extra large, worth 75c 50o
White or Grey Blankets, worth J1.00 70a
Grey Blankets worth $2.00 for $1.45
White Blankots. worth 12.50, for SI. 05
White Blaukets, worth 14.75, for $3.50

SPLENDID OF

h

SALE

HIVE

Lackawanna

ASSORTMENT

He Mt&
at prices from $3.50 to $S.oo, ac-

cording to size and quality.

LOOK Men's Natural wool Underwear, 75c
goods for ouly - 50o

Ladles Underwear, finely lleeced .. 25a
Men's Heavy Half Hose, 3 pairs for. 25o
Men's Good Half Hose, only . 5o
Ladles 25o Black Hose.. - 10c

Children's underwear, broken as-

sortment, at half price.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa,


